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HOUSE. 

'Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1907. 
Prayc'l' by Rev. Mr. Liyingston of 

Augusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
A n Act to incorporate the ~orthern 

,Yater Company. 
Resol\'e, in favor of the :Maine State 

Sanatol"iu111 As.sociation. 
An Act to prevent desertion and 110n

SUppol't of families. 
All "\ct to anwncl Chapter 123 of the 

Public L,n\'s of 1905, entitled An Act 
fot' tlw protection of children. 

An Act tn provide for the care amI 
education of tho fooble minded. 

. .\n Act to amend Seotion 14 of Chap
ter 60 of thc' Revised Statutes, relating 
to :tgricultural societies. 

All Ad to amend the charter of the 
CCiribou \Yater, Light & Power Com-
P<lllY. 

osteopathy; of Frank B. Harris and 
about 100 others of Biddeford and 
Saco; of Nathan ,Veston and about 150 
others of A ugusta a nu vicinity; of 
Frec1el'ick 'Y. Plaisted and about 40 
otht'rs of Augusta for same. 

By Mr. Johnson of vVaterville-BilI, 
An Act to anwnd Chapter 88, Section 
"ii, R. S., relating to trustee process; 
Bill. An Act relating to ]lroceedings 
to dete:'rnin(, the title to goods in the 
VDss['ssion of COll11Tlon carriers. 

By lUI'. True of Portland-Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 19 of Chapter 5" 
of the Heviscd Statutes relating to the 
cutting and removal of wires and poles. 

By ~lr. ,Vee-ks of I;'airfield-Bill, An 
Act to limit the time for bringing ac
tions for the recovery of uncultivated 
lands in incorporated places . 

Legal Affairs. 
By ,,11'. Frost of Lewiston-Resolve 

,md pet i ti on of Lewiston and Auburn 
Mercha ltS Association in favor of im-

~\n _,:\,ct to change 
,Yielows' Island. 

the llan1e 
proving the storage capacity of Range

o! Icy lakes as asked for by the Union 
,Vater POII'er Company; petition of 'V. 
L. Darrington and 23 others of Liver
m01'e l;'alls for same. 

Resol\'e in favor of the re-establish-
ment, "'here necessary, of the boun
elariP" of the lots reservee1 for public 
uses in the several plantations and un-
illcorporated places. 

Resolv" '11 favor of the State School 
for Doys. 

An Act to incorporate the Cupsuptic 
Stl'e[ul1 Inlpl'OYelllent Conlpany. 

An Act to prohibit the thro\\'ing of 
~awdust and other mill waste into 
I"iiggins streanl and tributaries, in the 
counties of Somerset and Piscataquis. 

An Act to incorperate the M'agallo
\I'ay Rivet' Improvement Company. 

Resolvt' :'1 aid of navigation on Se
bec lake. 

The follO'\'ing ;:>etitions, bills, etc., 
\\'C're prosen L,d and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Bill of Machias-Petition of 

Machias Da.lghters of American Revo
lution for passage of An Act to amend 
the Revised Statutes relating to holi
days. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Peti
tion of Charles L. Foster and about 75 
others of Portland urging the passage 
of bill regulating the practice of 

By MI'. Lowe of Turner-Petition of 
.J. S. Me,ore and 39 others, operatives in 
thc Falmouth mill, Jay, for same. 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Bill, 

A 11 Act to provide for the taxation of 
trust c('mpanies. 

Inland Fisher,ies ana Game. 
By Mr. l\Til1ahane of South Derwick 

-Petition of L. C. Donnell and seven 
others :eavoring an extcnsion of open 
season 'In duck; of H. E. Knight and 
29 others for same; of F. G. Hellier 
and 21 others for same; of Howard 
Collins and 26 others for same. 

By Mt'. 'I'homas of Harpswell-Peti_ 
tion of L. F. Knight and 12 others for 
same; of 'r. R. Larrabee and 33 others 
for same; of F. VV. Elwell and 12 
others for same; of Fletcher Crowell 
and 14 others for same. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
By Ml'. True of Portland-Petit,ion of 

E. R. Bowers and others in favor of 
the rem'Jval of State capital from 'Au .. 
gusta to Portland upon condition that 
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the latter city contribute at least $500,- burn, ::\lechanic Falls and Norway 
000 towards the expenses thereof. Street Railway and to chamge its name 

to Lewiston, Augusta & vVaterville 
The folIo "'ing remonstrances against ,Street Rail way. 

removal of State capital were p1'esent- ::'>11'. Folsom front the cornmittee on 
ed: pen",ons, reported ought to l'ass on rc-

By Mr. Herrick of Brooklin-Of A. B. solve in favor of Magaret Jane Till-
Hutchins and 31 others of Orland. betts. 

By Mr. Davidson of Vinalhaven-Of 
S. H. vVitherspoon and 17 others of 
North Haven. 

By :Mr. Tolman of Glenburn-Of 
Charles N. Patten and nine others. 

By Mr. Tucker of Wiscasset-Of H. 
A Stilphen and 18 others of Alna. 

By 'Mr. Johnson of Waterville-Of 
Levi Richmond and 13 others. 

By Mr. Stuart of Belgrade-Of C. J. 
Chase and 45 others. 

By Mr. Young of Hiram Grange; of 
61 members of Denmark Grange; of 55 
nlembers of Itound ::viountain Grange; 
of 58 members of Fryeburg Grange. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. l~arrar of Corinth-llemon

. strances aga1inst resubmission by E. L. 
Scribner of 39 otilers of Bradford. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-llemon
strance against resubmission by T. A. 
A. Killman and 42 others of Ellsworlh. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. vVeeks of Fait·

fleld, 
Ordered. 'That the clerk of the House 

prepare and cause to be printed undc·r 
his supervision 700 copies of the journal 
of the House for the present session. 

Reports of Committees. 
::\11'. Folsom from the committee 011 

pensions, reported ought not to pa;.;s 
on resolve in favor of Viiinfleld S. Sev
erance. 

il\lr. Clark from the com.mlttee on fed
eral relations, reported ought not to 
pass on resolve requestimg- deleg-ation 
in Congress to oppose the consolidation 
of pension agencies. 

Mr. Stubbs fTom the committee on 
appropriations amd financial affairs re
ported in a n0W draft and ought t,) 
pass resolve in fa\'or of the Northern 
Maine Generar hospital of ]Jag-Ie Lake. 

Mr. Moore from the committee on 
rlliilroads and expresses, reported in a 
new draft and ought to pass, Dill, An 
Act to enlarge the powers of the Au-

1\11'. Colcord from the Waldo county 
delegation, reported ,in a ne,\' draft and 
ought to pass Bill. An Act relating to 
the record of instruments effecting- or 
conveying title to real estate in the 
county of \\ialdo aind now recorded in 
OlfJel' counties. 

Mr. Barro\\'s from the committee on 
claims,' reported ,·ught to pass on 1'0·

solve in fayor of the town of 'Naldo
bOl·O. 

Same gentlelnan frolm sanl"e cOlnmit
tel'. reported ought to pass on resoiYe 
in favor of the assessors of :l\Toro plan
tation. 

Sallie gentleman from sa.me commit
tee, Teportcd ought to pass on resolve 
in favor of the town of Liberty . 

'I'he reports ",fere accepted and th(~ 

bEIs and resolves ordered printed Un
der the joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills. 
An Act to extend the powers of the 

Canaan Power Co. 
An Act relating to the building- and 

ma:intenance of "eirs on the Presump
scot river. 

An A,·t to regulate fishing through 
the ice in Sc.uthoast pond. in Baldwin 
and Sebago, in the county of Cumber
land, and in Barker pond and Middle 
pond, bot'h situated partly in Sebago
in said county of Cumberland, and part
ly in Hiram In the county of Oxford. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing ot 
mill waste into the tributaries of Lake 
\,Vebb, also to regulate fishing in Lake 
ViTebb and \Vebb's river in the county 
of Franklin. 

An .'\ct to regulate fishing in Rapirl 
river, in the county of Oxford, also in 
so much of Lake TJmbagog as is situat
ed in the State of Maine. 

An Act to ineorporate the Lisbon 
Falls Gas & Electric Co. 

An Act relating to recorders and 
clerks of municipal and police courts. 

An Act to ineorporate the Van Bur
en Light and Power Company. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap· 
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ter 41 of the Revisl'd Statutes, relating bonds of clerks in State treasurer's 
to measurcment of lobsters. 

An Ad in addition to Chapter 144 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the C0l111llitlllent uf the insane. 

Resolve in favor of a Maine Solcliers' 
::Ylollumcllt at the national cemetery at 
Salisbury, North Carolina. 

Resolvc in favor of a monument in 
memory of the soldiers of ]Vraine who 
\\"ere at Valley F()1"ge-with statement 
of facts attached. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

~\n A.ct to incorporate the Sagadahoc 
Trust Company. 

An Act to prevent the J)ollution of 
the waters of Lake Nokomis. 

An "\ct to further define State print
ing. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Gardiner Trust Company. 

An Act to grant certain pmvers to 
thc' 1\'orth East Harbor \Vater Com
pany. (On motioll of Mr. Joy of Eden 
this bill \I"as tabled pending its pas
~age to be engrossed.) 

~~n Act to 111;:lke valid the organiza
tion of the Middle Intervale Telephone 
Company and to legalize its acts and 
doings. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Bay Electric Company. Mr. Johnson 
of \\Talel'Yilh-" offprP(l an nnlE'l](lrnf'nt 

to this bill by adding Section 6: "This 
Act shall take effect ,,"hen approved:' 

The amendment \\"as adopted and 
the bill was then passed to be engross
I'd as amended. 

An Act to amend Chapter 310 of the 
PriVtlte an'l Special Laws of 1905, in
corporating the State Loan Company. 

An Act relating to the Bar Harbor 
and Cninll River Power Company. 

An Act to change the time of hold
ing the January session of the court 
of county commissioners for HancocK 
(,OUl1t~,. 

An Act to aboliSh the January term 
of the supreme judicial COHl·t for tho 
county of Hancock. 

Resolve to encourage the utilization 
of tidal and sea power in the State of 
Maine. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union, 

R('solve for payment of premiums on 

office. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
.An Act to authorize tht: S0111Crset 

Railway Company to extend its rail
road frc,m North ,Vest Carry in the 
to\\"1l of Scboomok, westerly and north
el"ly to the Calladian line by one or 
more routes, and to authorize other 
railroad companies to purchase its 
franchises and property. 

An Act to set off a portion of the 
to\n1 of Starks and anllc'x the same to 
the town of Norridge\yock, 

An Aet to authorize the town of 
Southport to build and maintain a 
lJric1gl~ across Docker's COYC'. 

An Act to am",nd and extend the 
charter of the Caratunk Power Com
pany. 

~-'n Act to incorporate the town of" 
Bowerbank. 

Finnally Passed. 

Rcsol';e in favor of the Saint Eliza
bf>th's Boman Catholic Orphan AsylUm 
of Portland. 

Orders of the Day. 
SpeCial assignment: Majority and mi

nority reports of committee on legal af
fairf', r,~porting "ought not to pass" 
and "ought to pass" on Dill relating to 
police and city marshal of Biddeford. 

1\ir. Horigan of Biddeford moved that 
tl'(", minority report be substituted for 
the maj }rity report. 

'1'he ·ll1Pstion being, shall the minor
ity repoC't be substituted for the 111a
pOl'itO', 

1\1,., HOIUGAX: Mr. Speaker, we 
eon:e here asking no special favors, \ve 
ask f01' the passage of no law that wil! 
be a benl·fit to the city of Biddeford 
and an injury to the rest of the State. 
but we do ask the right of local [,('Jf
government, a right that should be dear 
to every honest American be he Demo
crat or Republican, a right that he 
phould prize as his life, a right that has 
been a bCLlcon light to the down-trod
den of cv('ry country under the sun, 
lighting their paths to these shores 
from the day upon which was born 
that document which guarantees equal 
rj,;hts and exact justice to all. The 
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thiR c0111mission, they came here and 
a~kf'c1 fOl" the pas~nge of special acts 
lu abolidh con3tables, ofllcials that had 
boen pro"idec1 fn!' in the original char
ter of the city; and here you can see 
t:l<? c11'ift and lJurposes f()j' which this 
con1nli~f:l()n \\'(IN forrned. These COH

~tahlp~ sf'E'ing' thl) ynlY in \yhich thf' 
liquor course was spl'e:lding through
out 0111' city, seeing that it was being 
l,rotcctC'd by this police commission 
an,1 police force-these constablC's be· 
gan to lnake seizures in an atten1pt to 
clf'~n it out. 

I;assag-e of the act creating a police 
(,olnn1i~sl()n to be appointed by tll(.~ 

GOYoJ'Eor is 'Yithout a precedent in all 
tho 'lets of ~ll the LegislatuJ'es that 
hay(\ con\-cllC'd since IVlaine becan1~ a 
Sta te: and I say to you that there 
never has been a time in ti1e history of 
our 'city ",hE'n hE'r people were not 
C'omjl(~tent and able to manage their 
0',\']1 affairs; and whatever there has 
been of ulH'Jeviable notoriety heaped 
upon hE'r has come solely from the fact 
that h'''' De,ople are imbued with that 
kinel Col' Americanism which insists 
UlJon thei!"" supren13CY OVf'T self-con
slitutl-d bObses and which has fought ""[tel' having made a fe\y sei~,ures the 
ti,is police commission from the day of fric'nds of the commission came to the 
its inception until the present time and Legislature "nd 8sked for the passage 
",ilicll \\'ill continue to fight it so long of an LCt to abolish ronstables in the 
ns strength laEts 01' until the cornmis- city of Biddeford, That act was 
~i()n 11as bp2n abolished, Had there Jlas~ed--Chaptc'l' 53 of th" lall's of 1895, 
jpen "'0 prollibitory !a", in Maine A fe\\' days 1Cltcr Saco came here and 
OWl''' lIe,'e,' 'HlUld have been n police ask'c'd that constables be abolished in 
commission in th13 city of Biddeford, Saco; and that was dOll(' excepting 
for therp would haye been no (Occasion that tJ18 city marshal of Saco had the, 
fnl' it, but from the very day upon right in his cc11mcity as constable to 
""hich this act was passed creating tile 5en"0 \\"~'.rrants nnd clo, criminal wOt'k 
police commission it h'15 been the pur- outsiclp of the city, The conditions 
pose of those who wanted to seli rum 
,uld thOf=:(, \\"ho \yanb-'d to use the pro
hihitol'Y law [or selfish ends-it has 
hc'en their [;Urp058 to get together and 
to form an organization to nullify laws, 
to c1i>'C'l'edit OUl' city anel to line the 
pockC'ts of those who arc engaged in 
this inlsiness with ill gotten gains, 

8(-em2d to warrant that thE' liquor in
rlllstl'Y of Bi,ldcford was safe once 
mOT'n and things went along until in 
March, 1897, the rity marshal of Snco 
('anw to Biddefnrc1 and took from the 
Biddeford nottling Company a hClyraclz 
load of liQuors valued at between $2,000 
and ~3,OOO, Then it was that a public 

The cl8im of those who ask for the law was ollacted by the Legislature 
passage o[ tltis law is and has been cutting off from the constables in York 
that our city was a lawless place, that county the right to go beyond the con
il" 1)('0]1113 wcre not competent to man- fin",,, of th", tcwn in which they were 
age their own affuirs and that they elected, This act ,yas introduced into 
lwec1ec1 Iwlp from outside, ,\Vhatever tllC Legislature on the 14th of March, 
the c,mc1itions which existed in the city two days Mtel' the seizure; it ,,,as ap· 
of Biddeford prior to the passage of prcr,'ed on Ute 28th of Mareh,]6 days 
this act, they were conditions that after the seiz;ure, So thus you see that 
,,'ere brought about by exactly the the Legislaturc of Maine in 16 days 
same conditions and the same power from the time this seizure was made 
tlJat rules Biddeford today, Even the had pa'18(',1 an act taking away from 
\'arious Legislatures of the State of the Saco city marshal the rights which 
Maine on the passage of this act have iw had undel' the city charter of Saco 
been called upon to bolster up the un· and prC)ventEd him fro111 going beyond 
holy alliance which has been formed his city to make seizures or to do any
between the police commission of thing ia tile liquor business; and yet 
Biddeford and those who wanted to and we, the people of Biddeford, have befm 
"'ho do sell rum, Beginning with the before ~'ou for eight weeks asking for 
"ery firsl meeting of the Legislature simple 5ustir'e at your hands, and this 
after the passage of the act creating bill is just 11p for discussion, 
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1;1 1900 thi~ police commission adoIH - tions be remedied. The only notiee
ed a rule that is known to the citizerls abl" effect in our city after it ·was 
of Biddefurd as Rule 56, and by thIs all oyer was the statement ot one of 
rule the conllnissioners were given 
llO\\ er to discharge or to increase the 
nu:nber of men uI.on the pol.ice force 
at will. 1 could cite evidence to sho,.
that the purpose of this commission 
"-a,, simply to protect Vhe rumsellers in 
the city of Biddeford. I hold in my 
hand a petition signed by 52 of Bidde
ford's leading women addressed to r:,," 
police commissioners. The presliden t 
of this association, a lady of some 
llleans and ,ye'll along in years, is onE' 
of those women who uses her meaG~ 
fu1' . the benefit of the community in 
\I'!l.iuh she lh'es. This ,,"oman formu
lated this petItion to the police com-
111issionel's asking- thai Uhings 111ight 
be corrected in o'ur city in respect to 
the sale of liquoI·. SIlE' t,)ok th",t peti .. 
tion to the chairman of this po:ic," 
force. He read it and said to !"er. 
"Madam, my heart is w'ith you but 1 
am helpless:' ~h(c took it to the next 
melll'ber of the police commission. He 
read it, ],assed it back and sitid. "You 
k,110W I am a strict temperance m2.n 
but I can do nothing." She takes it 
to the head of the police department. 
He rea.ds it arld asks her ",-Ihy she don't 
mind her own business, spurns her 
petition, insults tbis grey headed fU1.d 
respectable old woman, and sends he:' 
from the pulice department wHhout 
accepting the petition. 

Again, here ",vere a series of charge3 
signed Uy Benjamin F. Hamilton anli 
others, all of iJilem Hepublicans, ad
dressed to the pol'ice commission and 
demanding that a hearing 'be had on 
them. And George Emery, the laSe 
county attorney of York county, wa" 
trying a series of liquor cases before 
the municival court of Biddeford. As 
he progrE'ssed with th€; trial he foun,l 
tihat the efl'orts of the police depart
ment were blocking him at every point. 
He finally stood up in open court and 
comp~ainE'd that this police depart
ment, instead of aiding him to enfore8 
the laws, ,\'ere doing all they could 
to make his efforts null and worthless. 
He went further and made the state
·ment in open cour~ that he crume 'here 
to Augusta and made charges ,befor~ 
the Gov<'I;nor, asking that those condi-

the comJuis::;ioner;.; .in conversation ,viti1. 
a friend as to what would ,be t;he re
sult of the eomp'laint of the county 
attorney to the Governor-the answer 
of this rlJember of the commission was 
"Let the Covernor go chase hilffiself. 
he has no autlhority over us. He has 
aplloillted us, ancl there his anthority 
ceases. He can do nothing. 'We will 
do this thing to suit ourselves." An 
inCIdent occurs to me- ·where the head 
of the I1cn-partisa n police forC'e goes 
to a bUSiness 'house of one of the citi
zens of Biddeford and attempts to dic
tate to that man \I-hom he shall em

,ploy. He l,ad hired an ordinary ,york
ing 'man io worl, at his tracle. This 
worl{ing man o!'fEnds him for som" 
reason 0r other. He goes to this man, 
he threatens to ruin him, he threater.s 
to ru'n his business unless this ordinary 
,Yol'kin.g- ll1an is dischar::;;-ed. 1 ~ublnit 
to you tbat ,,,hen he was making tho>;e 
(;harg~s agC:Linst ()., busine~s 111an in 
Biddeford he was acting as a dsspot 
a·nd because he had upon ,his breast 
that badge of authority which the peo
ple of Biddeford cannot get rid of 
\Ve are pO"vVerless bec::luse he get~ his 
appointment from the Governor of the 
state. I con1e Ihere 2.nd ask tnat this 
police -matter may ,be put into the 
hands of the citizens of Biddeford. 

I L is not only in politics but in 
private matters that this police de
partment has interfered. It has eVf;J1 
gone into our schools, and to this fact 
I believe more than to any other is due 
the fRet that 'my colleague and myself 
are representing Biddeford in this 
Legislature. The people will stand a 
great deal -before openly revolting but 
the schools are something that are to 
them sacred. The head of this corr{
mission stepped .into the gram:"nar 
school of Biddeford and removed from 
tlhe teaching force of that school one 
of the most successful teachers that 
ever taught there. IA little later he 
goes to 1he same school and has the 
principal of the school removed simply 
because he has a hoy that be wanted 
to make pr-incipal of that school--a 
good boy, a pretty boy as there is in 
Biddeford, of good 11101",118, good habits, 
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cyerything of that kind, but he is not 
fit fOl" a ~chool teachpr-never had allY 
training-has no abHlty h1. that lin(;; 
and yet he put into the gran1'm<1.r ~chonl 
that YO~1nt=.· Inan, ,,,ithout Cx.1Jcrk'ncl:~ 

and not particularly Htted for that ldn" 
of \vurk. Here is the te!-;tintony of ODe 
of the m·.;mbers O[ the school board: 

"To the Commit.te2: ('11 Legal Affairs Ot 
the h~gisl<lture in session Ht Augusta, ill 
he'aring on a bill introduced to abolish 
the Police Commission in the city of Bid
deford, State IOf l\1.aine. 

"T, .Tohn Higginb::>tham, of Biddeford, 
]\10., eng-aged in the oil b'18;.nes8, 46 year-; 
of age; mcnlber of the con1:Ulon council 
three years; of the Loard of aldermen 
t,vo years, and nOlw a m,ember of th<::' 
School Board, on oa,th depose and say, 
that la~t summer, Charles B. Harmon, 
Chief of Police of this city, sent for' Int='. 
to COiTIe to his hOilS,C,. Arriving there hu 
asked me to vote for hi s son for tlh~ 
PJ~ition lof tEacher in 1h0 Summer stre()t 
gr:lmmar sclJOol. I Itold bim th<1t I cuuld 
not pl"onlise until I learned wheiher or 
not 1\,11'. Strout, the present teacher, in
tendE·d io n-,;sigE. EVIl'. l-larmoT1 ~~lid that 
he had resigned, and latel' that he ha~l 
nOlt rc~ig1j"led, and that h(-~ "vas pluying 
t"NO pOI;:dtions. I told him that I illlUSC 
first 1,TlO\V tho facts, "rh0reupup Harmnl1 
asked me if I did not remember what he 
had don" [O'r tho citJizcns' party; how 
much m!Cl~ey he> had put in and raisled: 
ho"\v he haLi he,lpc(l mo politically, and 
that he hn..d inV:,nded to m"lke Inc chi(~f 
engi!le21l' of tl-,e f1r0 depal·tme,nt. He even 
'''Tnt ~o fnr as to 2..sk n~0 \\rho t'lccted nH~ 
to the scllool board. ] tJld him that l 
SUIlPo~erl 1t '\tva;.; th(~ city council. He en
(1uir('d if I thought 1 o01J.ld 11:1.VC- been 
e18cu~:J uY!.lcs::l he had siruid tha.t I could. 
I tolel hint that \\'hi18 1 bad not asked O~ 
'lookC'(1 fo~~ his assi.;;tance, yet T \vas no 
fool, ant1 that he ,y:tS llnd(Jubb.'lll~r an inl
PO! tant factor In the Inntter. 

"H" fnrther a~ke(! m" if I did not r2-
nlPlnbf'r h(~w he had hei1pC'c1 illY cousilp'. 
Belli. Go 0.::1 i (c'l' , Jr.; had made hinl Chief 
EngirC'E:T nf tho tlro department. -I again 
tolc1 h;m that I wanted to <ascertain the 
trll th as to MI'. Strout's dE'ls'ire for 1'(::
elpc-tinll. J-Tc' then b~c:?_mE" !'lngry, tor!) 
ar,lund s(nTIC'. and 1 left him,. 

"Latpr. I 'was tolc: that 'VIr. Harmon 
\'·~s making talk DE ;111 a,ngry and threat-· 
e11111g chflr:lf'ter becausl.) ot n:y conduct. 
ar;d "omething' that h0 had he:lrd that I 
ha(l said and I s"l1ght him and demanded 
th>;.( he t2ll m" of anything that I had 
said or d,~ne which wp..s not proper, and 
h" told me thRt if I denied sayill1g any
thin1!' he ~'Nould takn H1Y "ronI for ilt. 

"Thrrl one day dllrir~g the past week, 
Fra,n1\: B. vVate,rhOllse" janitor of th,,~ 
HIg'h 's c l.w 01 , nUde a c-omplaint to me" as 
Cl m0]"her of the school hoard. and re
ported. that a fe[low janitor Rnd membe" 
ef the pf)lice force, h,Ld 'presenTed to hin\ 
a pebiUon of remO'lS'Ta nce to the bill 
pending in thel legislaturp asking for re
lief from the p:oliee commission, fur his 

signainre. rrhat he dec1inE'd to slign th~) 
petition, whcreuron the police otfice:r ill
form(.~(l him th:1t a Ftepublican me-luber 
cf tho school beard h<1(l instruct('d hhn 
to tell him that if h8 did not s·;gn tho 
}JE'Utinll he '\you1(1 Ins'?: h1.s place as jani-· 
tor. Mr. \Vaterllouse thought it strange 
that he might loso his job !";eccluse h-, 
eleetfod to exercise the right,s of an Alner
ican cdtizen, and roport(;d the nlatter tl) 

nH-' h2caUS0 I W<lS a ll1enlber of the school 
board." 

There is a statement signed and 
sworn to by one of Biddeford's reputa
ille c;t.iZF,ns. aHa in that statement is 
demon"tr8tc.J tile fact that this man 
Harmon tries to coerce the members of 
the school board to do his will, and 
that he has tried to coerce eyen til" 
janitors of the school to do his will. 
This is evidence that this department 
gop::; into our schools. 

There is evidence in plenty that this 
same thing gOf:S through our fire de
paJ·tmcnt. Lust spring a man after 
being ginm a job to drive a truck 
spent s'lmething like $700 for a team to 
hnul that fire truck. 'l'he head of this 
po;ice departmsnt sends his commancl 
to the street commissioner that he 
must not hire this man, must not em
ploy his team; and the man \Va;; 
ohligod to sell his horses at a sacrifice 
eyen though he had been eleeted by the 
fire department to drive that team. 
N ow there are here remonstrances 
signed by 800 oj' the people of Bicldeford 
against the repeal of this police com
mi~sion act. 1t seems to me that in " 
city as largo as ours the surprise is 
that a petition of only SOO could be got 
togethpr to remonstrate against thi~ 
repcal. I submit to you thRt it is not 
any great surprise if they got 800 
signatures. I submit another thing, 
that anHillg thnse 800 o.re the names of 
many who arc not citizens of Bidcle
ford but residCl1ts of Saco and other 
places. On those remonstrances are 
in many cases the same names upon 
different remonstrances. You will find 
a groat lTIiJ.l1Y names that are in the 
same handwriting, showing that mRny 
persons whose names are there never 
saw the remonstrance. At the hearing 
the attorney who made the argument 
for the remonstrants in this case laid 
great stress on what he claimed to be 
the fact that our great corporations up 
there were in fayor of a continuance ot 
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this commission. He knew when he ar1(1 honcsty of the members of this 
·\\".:1S making that statement that he lIouse. On t he other hand, you have 
was telling- an untruth. He knelV that klCl here ernployed by tbis poliee com
the l'em'll1strants had been to the agent mis~ion, a lobby. And such a lobby! 
of the Pepperell corporation, employ- .\ "pcalmg til your pre>judicces, appeal
int?; thousands of 11ands, and that he mE; to your baser passions, appealing to 
10:1'1 >1bsolutely refused to sign this re- ,Ill that is mean and low in any in
InOhstranee. They know also that the (ljyidunl, not to enact this law and to 
a~ent of the Sa co & PeHee Machine, l"ctain tllis old pelice commission. I 
SI101ls did not sign, and that the super·· ,;ubmil tllat it has been an expensive 
intendent of the Pepperell, Mr. Gibbs, Llai tel' for this police commission to 
is not among the remonstrants. 'rhey 
know that the names of the Deerjn~ 

Lum ')( r Company, the Diamond Match 
Company, and in fact all our principal 
business llwn arc not there. Those 
reopl", rcalize that the safety ef their 
phnts and of their business and of OUr 
city and its citizens is a great deal 
more secure in tlte hands of tho people 
than it is in the hands of this police 
COlll]11issioll. 

·Yr·u ask J11e, p(?rhaps, '\yhere are our 
petitions for this law which I have 
prescnted'! I say to you that we 
brought no petitions. ,Ye had them at 
the lime this act was presented her8 
originally, petitions bearing the names 
of 10,000 of the people of Biddeford ask
in.e: that this law be not enacted; and 

.. yet in spite of the request of those 
peo])IA it became a law. ,Ye felt that 
petitions "'cre useless. We probably 
coul<J het ye got 10,000 or 1;;,000, und per
haps every single individual in Bidde
ford eXc"Ilt the 800 that they bring her8 
on tltese remonstrances, to ask that 
thi" I" \Y be repealed. l\fy colleag'ue 
and I enme before you neminateu upon 
a l'h,Uorm calling for a repeal of this 
police commission. ,Ye come here 
back0d by th8 vctes of 1,2S"i of Bidde
ford's hest citizens. ,",ot a rumseller 
\niS tlwre t11at "CIted for us; not one of 
the 1,287 was a criminal. On the other 
hand, every minister in the city of 
Biddeford but one voted for the ticket 
ur,on which we ran. They were rrll 
PPOV1e who have a pride in their birth
right. Th"y WE're all people \\"ho be
Jj<'vell in the principles of local self
govw'nment and home rule. Thc,y sent 
us Iwre to do the best we could to ha ye 
1l1is thing repea10d. ,Ve have not 
brought any great lobby here. The 
citizens of Biddeford have left it to the 
good judgm('nt and to the good sense 

Illaint"i!1 this 10bllY here, to pay their 
;lttorneys and to ma.ke the fight they 
i"H'c for the retention of this com111is
bion. "There do you ImagIne this 
111011CY cnnlCS froIn'? Let n10 cite to 
y,~u 50mething that happened before 
the pro1jate court in the county of York 
\\·i1.hin a short ime. Judge Cleaves of 
(,ur I~ul,iicpal court had a matter be
fore tltis probate court, and during his 
"rgument he made a statement, bold
ly, plRinly, that it was a well known 
fact that clruggists in the city of Bid
(;,'fo1'<1 \\'el'e oftentimes called upon to 
Day large sums of mon'2Y for political 
;m~l fe r' other purposes. There must 
be of course some club, there must be 
sorncthing hang;ing over the heads of 
those men when according to Judge 
Cleaves they will contribute large sums 
of money for polit ic-al pi.lrpOses. There 
is \\'hc-r~ the money will come from tv 
!Jay this lobby, to pay its attorney to 
cmne here, to ray the expenses creat'3d 
by titis police commission. 

,Ve come here from the citizens of 
Biddeford asking that they be relieved 
from this charge of imbecility and 
[eC'blemindec1ness and that we be al-
10\\'c<1 to manage our own affairs. \Ve 
come here 1wlieving in the principles 
of local self-goyernment attachc~l to 
that princir1lc \\'hicl1 had its foundation 
at Plymouth Rock and around which 
has grown this country of ours and 
around which has gro.wn the consti
tution of which \\"e are so justly proud. 
GiVe us local se!f-goyernment or home 
rule, something \\"hich is enjoyed by 
the citizens of every other city in the 
state of Maine. Justice Brewpr of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
not long ago in addressing a yillage 
improvement society ncar Chicago 
touched upon the subject of police 
commissions, and he said to this as-
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sociation that police commissions consideration. It was the Opll1lOn of 
were a menace to the best interests the majority of this committee that for 
of the citizens and had been failures the purposes uf this case we had no 
\vherever tried. In our recent election right to go behind the law of 14 years 
the issue was police commission or nO ago but we were to found OUr opinion 
police commission. The fact that my on the facts as they exist today, 
colleague and I came here with a whether or not the evidenCE' in this 
('hangE' of more than 600 votes from case warranted the l'(·peal of a solemn 
the election of two years ago would act of this Legislature. 
indicate that \ve havc practically had The burden is on the proponents 'of 
in our city a referendum vote upon this this bill to sustain by some sort of evi
measure of the police commission and dence the proposition that they claim. 
that we han' voted that we do not 'rhey base their claims on two or three 
\vant it. And it seems to me that PI'opositions, more or less general, up
there is but just one thing which on some evidence. III the first place, 
stands bct\veen the citizens of Bidde- they assel·t that this bill is eontrary to 
for.l being free and beitlg obliged to public policy, un-American, arbitrary 
live under this police commission, and and vicious. It does not seem to your 
that is the fear of losing. There is committee that this bill is un-Ameri
that among men, that fear of losing, to ean, is arbitrary or is vicious, for the 
which they sometimes sacrifice good reason that the people of Biddeford 
laws and thE,ir own self respect; and themselves came to this Legislature 
yet I submit to you, gentlemen, that no and asked it to Imss the act. It would 
Illan and 110 party ever lost influence seem from all the evidence tloat was 
with tile people for doing right. It is introduced that the Legislature which 
only when men and parties go before passed the original act was well advis
the people after having done \\Tong ed as to what it was .:\oing, alld that it 
that they are made to suffer . .c<nd I say did so upon tile request of the people 
to you in all honesty and sincerity that of Biddeford. 'l'here was no evidence 
I bclieve the only thing necessary to before this committee that the Legis
pass this bill by a unanimous vote is lature arbitrarily and wickedly took .. 
character. There are among the the management of the local affairs out 
members of this House men of ability, of the hands of that city, but there was 
men of ambition, men of brilliancy; evidence that they demanded this 
but there is evidence also that they legislation, and having demanded it it 
will sacrifice all that and their honesty \vas their right to have it. ::-.row this 
simply for this fear of losing. The is a police commission two members 
roll call will reveal who such men are. of which are appointed by the Gover
Gentlemen, mark them well. (Ap- nor, the third, the chairman, is Mayor 
plause) of the city acting in his official 

Mr. DYER of Buckfield: Mr. capacity. Now that is not outside 
Speaker, this is a matter which does rule. Those men are dtizens of 
not concern me personally in the Biddeford. They are property owners 
slightest degree. I have had the there, they are voters there. This 
privilege of serving on the committee commission is not run by anybody 
which heard the evidence and as one outside of that city. I submit that it 
of the committee I signed the majority its home rule, that it is not rule by out
report that thi~ bill ought not to pass. side influence in any sense of the word. 
It seems to me to be an elementary That proposition, in thc judgment of 
proposition that after a law is once the majority of the committee, falls to 
placed on the statute books it should the ground. 
not be repealed unless good cause is They also ask, if the commission is 
shown for it. This law creating the good as far as the police department is 
Biddeford police commission was en- concerned, why isn't it good as to the 
acted 14 years ago, and it is to be pre- other departments? Why not extend 
sum ed, for all the purposes of this the principle so as to include schools, 
case, that it was enacted after careful fire, insane, paupers, if you please? 
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The only answer is that the people of 
Biddeford have never asked for com
missioners for the other departments; 
and when they do and this Legislature 
is convinced that a majority of the 
citizens of that city want commissions 
established for those departments they 
will undoubtedly have them. 

I w!ish to refer to some of the mat
ters referred to by the last speaker. 
He alluded to tlll' petition headpd by 
a beneficent lady of Bidde[or,l '111<1 
sig-ned by J. large number of the W. C. 
T. U. Now, that petition is six y'''"'S 
olcl-outl:1wecl by the statute of I,imita
tions; and it is a ]Jf;,tinent inquiry, if 
the gross outrages were nert,,,trated 
which are ass.2rted, why didn't the 
good citizens ()f the city take cogni:<
ance of them six years ago? It SECIl1,s 

to me to be ill-advised to came to tbis 
Legislature and ask for lcgislation in 
regard to a matter which was closed 
more than six years ago. . .. :\8 far as 
that is c01lcerned I wish to state that 
it seemed to the committee t'Jat ;:hat 
petition was headec[ and circulatecl by 
a lady of refinement. culture and 
wealth. She was very lIDuch interested 
in humanitarian projects. I submit 
we all know such ladies, ann ,,:ith all 
due respeet for them I suhmit alsc, 
that tlhey are oHentime,; unpractical, 
that they are oftentime'l harc[ to dea.J 
with, and. iI you please, oftentimes 
cranky. That was the c0nditioll \\'11i('h 
the police board of Bidd"fonl had to 
face when that proposition was put up 
to them: 1.ll1d it ~eemed from all the 
evidence that they got out of that "im
ation as well as unybody c;ould be ex
peeted to. 

In relation to the charges whiC'h he 
said Mr. HamiHon filed with the 
board, I ,vish to say that thO~'03 eilarges 
are nine years old. If those charg('s 
were true it seems strange ihat SOITIP' 
thing has not .been done within the 
last nine years about them. The evi
dence in relation to thos,~ "h:J.r~es 
simplly is that til.;:\, were f1.12d by Gen
jamin Hamilton ,md others against a 
member of the police force. They w<.;rl) 
presented to the police comrnissi0n. 
'1'he cc>mmission ruled that they we,e 
vague and 'indefinite and cOhld not be 
entertained, fl·:ld 'i10Y im;' r:I,'l(,11 ,Mr. 
Hamilton and his friend., th" t if tlley 

'would set out specific cu'ts ill their 
charges un whi-ch that c011l11lisiol1 could 
rule, they would entertain them. The 
result was that when evIl' Hamilton 
ca.me to look into thes~ ,:;har~~J~s 2-: 
found that they wel"~ not tn:,·, an, I 11(' 
stated hinlself lx'1"re that cOlllmittee 
that he \v(:nt to I LtC polic~ l'0111 111issiurl. 

and ,vithdr'=\v his charr;cs and sUlted 
to tlhem that tiley were nnf,lllndc:cl and 
could not b" proved. I submit that 
that is an improper matter to bring into 
this case. 

Now the evidence in re1atiGll to the 
man who pardl'l' ,·,d a yail" o( hor~es 

never \Va.,., called to the attention of t tiL' 

con'mittee at a.ll and as far as I knol\" 
'never has been SPOk"'1 ··Jf until L,,<lay. 
That T know nothin'5 about. In rdalioll 
to the evidence IVh,l"l~ was prespntell 
to the committee I wish to say thn.t 
the pr()ponents of 1;',,) 1)11: came 1101'8 
with 23 afflda-vii.s and seven witc:essc's 
-·not one single pe'JtilJ1"l from any per
SOil ,in Biddeford cl"manclln:; a repeal oe 
this act, 'but 23 sent 1.11"ir papers he're. 
They c'liid n'Jt appear themselves; there 
,vas no opoprtulli1::y' .to ("l'GSS ~t?X(-l.j t11~1L:: 
them. And in ~hll~·3 documents which 
they sent, t,he CO("lltit,e" <;L)Ulrl. not find 
a single charge ag.!,"l1"':: thi:::; CI)lllHli:-i

sion. Everyone of those confined hh 
attack to the person of one Charles B. 
Harmon and nobody else. There was 
no allegation of at'.y rottenne:;s, of any 
vice, of <:lli.Y graft. of any eorrupUol1, 
on the part of tht, poUce com,nissi"l1 
of Biddeford or "~1:i ,indivic111al rnelllj,er 
of that coml1lis~.if)n, but it seemed tf) 
be an attempt to di'lc1"C'(lit Harmon, an 
attack 'U])OI1 hi.n1 j.ler;onally, simply be
cause he Ihappens to 1)13 tll ~ city It!:1r-dlal 
of Biddeford. Tho s~ven \Yltnesses 1,':11') 
appeared made the same char;;es. JIl 
cross-examination every man of tl1e:l1 
admitted that the 1)01ic0 affair" of Bitl· 
deford had. never h8'=11 so ahly nlanagctl 
as since t.he est.ab:ishrnent of tllis (")'\1-

mlission. 'rhey admit that the n:fairs 
of that c:ity have ll·~'/et" l)p(.ln so :1bJJ~ 

managed. They Rrtm't that the lal··'s 
of the city of l3idd0f,)l"'j have new'1' 
been so well enforc,o,j, that life alld 
property were never so well p1'ntpctecl 
as Rt the present time, and each maon 
of them said that Ollar I"" B. Ear'noll 
in his priv':'.te characie,: and his privale 
life was a kind-hc~LI"Lr-,li, a nobl" and 
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an honcst Gentleman. )iow the ~'ta lC
l11ents of t~iose ,,~itlle:·: .. ;;(~:s' w'ere S0 utter
ly inconsistent thnL the majority of 
your con11nittee 'v\~l~'~ HIJ80lutely obliger] 
to thro,," llut the 2\-idenl"~ pE.rt~tin:ng 1.0 
the graft and corr1.,'.pUI)il. 

In defer!se, the lJH){)i(~ who object tn 
the -passa,£;C' of this l.il(~~::·'Ul'l~ carne here 
\yith 30 'witnesses, 0yery one of \VhOHl 

l"ustains the poslti0l1 that the pOiic p 

C'0I111111jssion is ;::l.~l ah:,\ E'ncrgcti(.: alld 
an honest board, and ,hoY also eame 
here \yit.h l'enionstr~llll.?(\·:) 3.:;;ain.st th-::' 
vas sage qf this repealing ::l'-.:t sig'ned 1'.y 
~39 of tli.c~ good citiz;~nf-:' of BiddefoJto, 
and 1 submit that the evidence of 8G\l 
l'enlonstrants and thirty "\YitnC'sbes is 
Huffieipnt to cut'Yeigh tlw evDenc:e (A 
23 aftlants and S8\'Cn \,·itnes8 1.::'f'. No\\', 
on that ground the majOl>ity of tilo 
commitV'e deemed that tL(' ease, \\'as 
not 111'O\-en and that thrj bill ought n:H 
to pass. 

In condusion, in regard to the .condi
tions at tho last election. The asser
tion has been made th:tt the election in 
that City revolved round the question 
of home rule, of whether or not the 
police commission ther{, should be 
abolished; and the gentleman states 
here that hi" colleague and he woro 
elected members of this House on 
U,at issue. There is a little side light 
upon that proposition. The Hon. Na
thaniel B. ,'Vallrer \yho occupies a seat 
in this House from Biddeford was 
mayor of Biddeford, and [>s mayo!" 
StTV0d as chairman of that obnoxious 
rolice commission. Mr. Walker is on 
record in this matter. In one of his 
addresses before the City as mayor he 
cspeci[dly commends the Biddeford 
police COIlll'lission and states that it is 
a beneficent institution and calculated 
for the city's best good. Kow if these 
gentlemen were elected on the issue of 
rolice commission or no commission, 
\\"hy is the gentleman from Biddeford 
(Mr. ,'Valker) here today when he was 
(;i~tinC'ily on record as being in fa yor 
of the .~ommission? vVith all due re
g-ard to the other representative from 
Biddeford (Mr. Horigan) I believe that 
the 'luestions which affected the last 
election in other cities affected the city 
of Biddeford.. I believe that the great 
wave of diseontent which swept over 
this State had tho same effect in Bld-

deioi'd that it had in neighboring cities. 
And 1 do not ("oncur in the proposition 
that all the gOOd people votecl for the 
gc:ntiemen who occupy these seats and 
that all the Nld people voted for their 
('lJI1011cnts. 

1 am going to leave this question 
here. I do not wish to touch on the 
quC'stion of rumselling and protection 
to crime hy the commis~'ion of Bidde
[or>'! for that is too puerile for anyone 
to consider for a moment. The police 
commissioners are representative citi
%en" Clppointec1 by the Governor of this 
Rtat.2. men of characi<'r and standing 
in that community, and if they counte
l'ance rumselling, if they father vic,", 
thc evidence would be so strong and so 
convincing tl1at anyone who run:" might 
rear!. But I \vish to S:l.Y one word 
[lbout Ch?~rles B. Harmon. '1'11e at
tack, as I said, centres around him. 
He is tho storm centre of this whole 
business. and I sllbmit that this is an 
attempt to discredit and ruin him. It 
i;: a vicious, wicked :lnd unwarranted 
attac], upon a good ciitzen. They as
sert that Harmon is the Czar of Bid
defor", tbat he not only controls this 
jJolice commission but controls the fire 
department, tho school department, the 
poor dep:utment, he draws jurors, he 
kvies tribute and blaekmail frorn every 
interest in Biddeford; and if that is 
truE', if he is the monster which they 
c];,im, the repeal of this commission is 
not going to help affair!" one bit. If 
Charles B. Harmon has got the city 01 
Biddeford by the throat the only way 
for them to get rid of him is to sen
tence him to labor for life on some 
'lniet isle of the sea. This repeal of 
this act will never help p.ffairs in Bid
deford one particle. 

"'ow this is not a political question. 
It is it qup-stion which affects the people 
of Bifldeford and them alone. They 
came lwre fourteen years ago and 
asked the Legislature to enaet a law, 
which it did. Ko eyidence has been 
];resented to the committee that the 
citizens of that city now wish its re
peal; an,l I submit that it is the duty 
of this Legislature to leave it just 
where it is. (Applause.) 

Mr. vVALKY;R of Bidueford: Mr. 
Speaker, This llill was 1118 resulr of a 
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general bill introduced into the Legis
lature of 1893. That bill W[1"3 Jesign"d 
to establish a Iboard of polle", in all the 
cities of this State 1101.., in~' a population 
of 10,000 and upwarc18. I:" as pnlvitlE'd 
that Lhere should be a commission of 
three, one of whorl' S:10U]<l b,; the 
the mayor-not tl'." "hal 'jllal',--an'l tlH~ 
other two sho'uld lJe app,)inted by the 
Governol', It "yas prov-i,1t'rl that the or
ganization of the 1)0lit~:3 dep8.rt,nellt 
should be placed entird:l in the hall1l8 
ot' this ('omnlissi'Jl1. .:t \YU"3 glven t" 
this C0111111is:-:;ion 'Nitht)u1: any l...'onsuJ ta
tion with the authorities in Bidd,'ford 
to contract debts and liabilitie';, and 
instEad of thE'se debts and liabi'l,ities 
heing put through. the ,usual course ()[ 
the cOlumittee on accounts and audit
hlP: lit "was designecl that those cOlnn1is
sioners should draw their warrant 
direcOy upon the City. And furthtr 
tha·n that, under tJhis gener8JI 'bill it 
wa>' proYided that no one ,in that city 
had a.uthol'ity to investigate the recorJ:'l 
of the department. This was left en
tirely to the Governor or by the Gov
ernor to some one wham he mig1ht ap
]loint. vVben it b.'cwme known througn
,cut the state that the purposes of this 
bill 'Vverc so outrageous and unjust on 
t!he cities of the state, immediately 
tlwre ,was great opposition, Th8 people 
rose in rebellion. 'They carne here and 
Dpposed it. They sent in remonstrances 
signed by thousands, !And the result 
,yas that ,,-hen this matter came ,beforlO 
the com mittee there was such opposi· 
tion to ['[Je blll that the committee 
deemed it unwise to enact it into law. 
,V'hat did they do? The delegation 
fram Birldeford, \vhen they discovered 
the purpose of the comm,ittee, they im
mediately besought them to ,make it 
apvficable to Biddeford, and they SE,t 
out certain reasons for it. Unfortu-
11ately the opposition of Biddeford did 
Jl0t Rppea,r before the committee: 'llhe 
committee \YRS urged to report the bill 
in a new (lraft to make it applicable 
",specially to I<iddeford; and under the 
represcmtatiol1s which ,Yere hig'hly col
ored they made this report and they 
reported R fbill for the city of Biddeford 
;lJlane. Now I feel that in this mattN 
we were dealt with most unjustly, 
They claimed that they desired to es
tablis,l a non-partisan pobice depart-

ment in Biddeford, They represent,,([ 
that the police of Biddeford were in
efficic>nt; a~d we say that history has 
~howl1 that these were mere matters of 
pretense, 8.nd as a matter of fact you 
wEI find that for several years prim' 
to 139;1 we had a man there in charge of 
the ')olice department who subseq'uent
ly went to sorr'e of tlw lar~est cities of 
-~I[assachulietts, in two at least,' and 
held ~he import3!I:t. positio nof chief of 
poHce in those cities, establishing cer
tainly the e!l1cency of tnac man to con
trol the affalrs of Biddeford, Befol'e 
hiJm we had Benjamin F, Chadbourne, 
the prese1:t 'con'missioller of railroa-ls; 
and i.'3 there anyone in OllIs House that 
wili n(/t admit that he was fully comp8-
tent to control the police dep<trt::ne1'.t '.' 
Before him we had the present chief 
of polk,,, who heJd the position 1<)1' 

severcl'! years, So that for ten years 
prior to the time this bill was passe(l 
we had just a~ efficient control and 
manag'elTlE'nt of the police department 
in Bi,ldeford as they have ha.d sine', 
that date. "vVhen they come here and 
urge that they "ant a non-partisan 
police forcE there, we say that that is 
utterly absurd, There was much evi
dence ]1n,se,nted ~o the com,mlittee, and 
the gentleman from BuclGleld (Me. 
Dyer) say., that this evidence was of an 
antiquate,l nature, of years ago. But 
you will pardon me for alluding to 
sOllie of the evidence which wa.s pre
sented, I understa,nd that many ·mem
bers ('If this 1-1oUSE? were not prp.sen"(; 
they knew nothing about the evidence 
that was presE.nted there. I haye ·here 
the d"poSlition of George R,' Andrews of 
BiddEford, one of the leading mer
r.hants in that city, a Hfe-long Republi
"an, and after what has been said [ 
deem it proper for ,me to present thL 
deposition to this House: 

T'J the HODiorable Cnmmitte on Legal Af
fairs of the !\iaine Legislature:
Gcntlemen:-In the mlatter before you 

relatlng to thp "Policp Cmnmis-sion" of 
Biddeford., I wish to call your attention 
to the fnct that an effort is being mad.' 
to mak~ a polittc",[ 'lue·stion of ~this mat
ter. 

Tn ordE'r that Y'au may understand that 
such it not the C'lJge ind to refute any 
such C'laim on thE' part of the SUP}JIorters 
of the POlice Commission, I respectfully 
call your attention to the foll~wing:-

I waS' in Ithe army frmn 1861 110' 1865. 
Iv[y first vote was cast iar Abraham Lin
co,ln and from that day to thl~ 1 have re-
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nlaine-d an actiye '\-vorking Republican. 1 
was om', of the delegates to the Ia;,,,t Re
puhlican State convention holde:;'l <-lit P0rt~ 
,land. 

I111(lC'f H,('publicans only I hrv,-e held <l 

few p-cjlitical nfhc(s. among thcnl-IDE'ln
be!' of the city (~()l:ncil, city tf( .. ''Uburer and 
tax collc>cior, dty Dl,nrshal, m,enlber o~ 
the scbool c,DrnmittE:":\ <lnd the tir:::lt chc-i.ir
m.111 of the T~oard of Hegistratiun. I 
n1.cntloln thel"':l' Lbing's Rlll1ply to shu'''\" that 
1 hnve' ancl h;l\'(' had SOl1le 'standing as a 
.F.epu1ilican in the Ht'publican p<lrty. 
Thpsl .. ' thing~ tool;: pIal'€' when the nl~m
h~r,~ of tht, H('l)ublican party had a V,OI:Cd 
in thc' att;--drs of their ,party. 

,V<-, and 1 mean tho Rer,ubli-
ca,l1:s of tlds city, tried our bl'S[ 
tl) have our Rf'pl1blican rep1'cscn·· 
tath't\:~ present LL lJill to tho h"gis
la'ture to repeal 1ho nrC3'2nt Obnoxious, 
polic(~ c:omnl11':,:lsion hill and rdlcW' thu' 
vot("rs of 1 hi,:.; city a. voice in tIle sdection 
oi their l~olice fo1'cl.', but ,ve failed be
caus'" thF' onl.-'s who inanipulated their 
nr)nlinations and eh~cted them, owneJ 
tlwm politic:1I\~·. 

As a la~IL l'l':->ort. WE' elected two }TIen, 
Mef:srs \Yalker and Hori~an, squarely 
'(.n l11is i~s'!..l('. rrhe1'8 ',vas no other issue 
in Bid<1efcrd in the. 1<1 .. st p'~cct1on except 
"Abolish tIl(' Infanlous Police C()l'nmis
sian." The calTIpwign WHS ITJadC' sqlH1,re,ly 
O!l that iSf:ue, ar,d aftpl' the most de:.5'Per
ate puli,tical baUk tl:is city ever Ill'ld with 
('VeTY po\ve,r St:emllngly against llS, 'we, 
changed the vote ovpr 600.. 

,Vho did ii'? REPUBLICANS. 
1\f01'e RCII!ublic;lns than Demlocrab:; yot

ed for Mr .. Horig::vll and lVlr. vValker, 
standing on the issue' of a.bolishing the 
commh: siol1 ,(,f police. 

In 'Vard 3. llarmion's own ward. whe,re 
h0 exerted hims('.Jf with 811 the despera
tion an(l C'fEt~nsivenE'ss of \vhich he is ca
pable, and :wllich he lla~ always beforl:l 
carrif'<l by a mnjorHy of fronl 7.3 to 90, 
Mr. J-Tc1rignn and 1\'[1'. 'Yalker rl'cf-~ived <1 

Inajcrit:v (If ]0. I-:larl1101n'~ o\vn ward ~ 
The -wholp. indcpemdent rwing of the I{e

publi.C'an ]Jarty vott~d for the presen t rep
l'Pspnta.tives from Bi:ldef1ord. 

\Ye did 110t dream that any OlH~ \vou}tl 
go tn IA.ug:lsLa and t,ry h, ..;;ecurp the vott..~ 
of i:.ny mit'mbplf of th(' legjslature against 
the repea1 of this poilice ('om,rr!is~don bill 
On Ole ground that it is a lJemo<:ratic 
IJl('nsun~ pr~tirely. \Ve SU~POSl'L1 and ~till 
bp1i(-'Ye that ilt \vill b~ sL'ttled ctS a. m:ltte~~ 
of rjg-ht and v.rrong. 

TIll' indepenc11?nt Rr::1)ublic.J.ns have not 
the timp or JTI\)ney to f:,pend :in IH"l'sonn 1l~7 
ft~'hting fen thn: repeal of this infanlous 
r,'8licp commj"sion bill at A11?;Usta. iJut W(1 
can, and vie :;:;hruJil, continue to vote on 
this qUf'f:tion until this onc-nl'Ul POIWC'l' 
i~ aholish(>(l, and it is a faet that sym~a
thy for our ~,uffrring under the 'lct ('r("at
ing 0111' pl'eSE,nt police com,lni~sion, jH 
Spl'(';CJ.ding l'apidly Olver this, sec.ti on of 
the Stat'J. 

I rD0st fa.rll(~stl~r ask that you gentle
men (1,) not allow this matter tn he a 
party if~su(:,'. l)on't h!:,lp OTlJ? man to ban
ish us from our polilical homes. 

Don't !Pt Mr. Ch"l"\es D. Harm)n, to 

::;';lY') biInself, PllSh hundrcd"il n10re of He
publicans ou1 of thl' p,uiy of their faith. 

\\'(! dnn't \\'ant thi~ matte!' carried into 
O(Jur:ly ard State anti Munici:pal elections 
as it l~a~, beeJ1 :fo1' th'~ })8..:::::;t tty,"~ years or 
~~(). U~lt \ye \"ant this bill repca.ll::;d by thL:i 
leg'J~l(l ture 

l hl'1ievt' therc is nothing any Pill'ty can 
{lu \yhkh '''ill strc-nglh(-'n it mQrn th::H1 to 
kt the y:oters h .... v(; a voice amd vote at 
tiI" [-oils. 

Th(;~' rnay l(Js(~ oec:-L,Sio'llUlly, hut in tIle 
end "rill \win. 

This is ,L 'lUL-.sUon of wbether all m(!i1 
(-1r8 f'r('t' and t.~qu;ll, or is one man equal 
to all '? 

1 enclo~e paV('TS ITulrkf'd exhihit.s " __ A." 
and "B" \vhich co,rrobUl':lte my s:tatpment 
that thi's matter is not n question of 
1);:l"l)'. 

TlJe Police: C'onlmis';,;;J(}ll bill wfi.s a 111is
take when t}H~ le~isI.lture pUHstd it, hut 
~mist:lkes can bE- rectified, gentieme!n, and 
alLhol1g-h yon did not Inake !it, you can 
repul1 Ilt. 

In conclusion, gentlemen:-J bel1evC! 
that t11(' po,li<:e commission act ~hGuld be 
hholisht>d for tIl(".': following Tea:3DTIlsr: that 
thO' act intcn·1ed tha: the pclie(' Sh011ld 
h(~ non-partisanH and that not only they. 
but the Chief of POliCl~ ulld the Comm,i;.,
sioIlPrs ShOlll::] also L,e non }ll1rtisa,ns; 
that it has e,n:bil'e]-y failed i,n that pur
POS'? am\ a;~ a resnll. the Chief of Police'. 
:rtf I'. Harrnon, is one of tho r1108t, p,rob
ably the rrlost. nffen0iv('> partipan and po
litical boss rwho was (:"cr inflicted up'on 
a suffr::-dn;·; comnlunity. 

That the Police CornnTission have. al
lowed n.nd do no,,, allew T-Iurmon to 0(;--; 
Cha,:r!Jlan of Itrw. H,epubHcan City Com
mitt00 and me-mber of the County Com
mittee, iha t thcoy allow him to remain 
as tll" head ol th·~ Indusltrial league, 
;\\rhich if' nothing 1110re nor less than :L 
p:lHtical c1uh, "rhtch ha:::: for its! a.ctive po
liticul w0r}{PIl'S m,en ",vho larg{:-ly havp 
('ni!nin:II records in th(-· courts of tllis 
State. 

That th8 chief 'of po.Jic~ works with 
these men activC'ly in politics and that 
ttH'Y look to him for and obey. ,without 
flll(,,:;:tioning- his orders; that tl}(~ COlnmis
~i{)J1('rs hr,Ye al1<nved Mr. l-larmon to 
n'eddlc with the school d~paTtment, th" 
fil'i~ del'artm('nt. the str('et department, 
an(l other d('partmerts of the clity, t') 
the deirinl,Bnt of the city's wl'1t'arc i Ithat 
the 110Iice C'ommiRsion is dominated large'
ly ~~)y 1\'(1'. Ilarm,)n; that Mr. J-Ianno,n SIC
lE-.'cts the members of the CornmisBion. 
and that it 'is ndtorious that sorfliE' 'Of thi~ 
Conl1l1Ii:f'sionel's ')0 his eyery bidding. 

rhat. thf'rpfore, gp,ntlf·mpn. I b(:lliervG 
from the bottolll 0[ m~' heart, lha.t this 
outragcoH":- state' of af[air~ which nnw 
0'}:i~ts in Biddeford by reason rnainly of 
the tY'cmt:'nclouf' po,vf-'r ,vhich Mr. Har
nHJll has ~m.ine(l a,nc.. ,which tIle Polic,3 
C<nnmbsion havp aI10wed him Ito gain, 
~11"luld be stnppE'd, and that Biddeford 
should b,o relievpd from her prC'scnt 
guardi~n"hl'p, that thel voters should have 
the right which ha.~ so lang been denied 
thern of exercising that greatest of aU 
privileges ,vhich hE·h111g· to a rolan in 3.. 
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fre·" ,·epubl,;c.-that right l'f saying by 
thell" ballot WhD shall be, in authority 
OVer them. 

GF.ORnE R. AND HEWS. 
STA'rE OF MAINE. 

YOl"k. S8. Bicld"ford. Feb. 2, 1907. 
C<J lne (j-eorge R. Andrews this day and 

made oath neat the above statement by 
him eigneo is true to the be.st DE his 
kr~ovvle~ge and l::'elieE, B~~fore me, 

[I.. S.~ CARLOS C. HEARD, 
Notary Public of State of Maine. 

My commission expires Dec. 30, 1913. 

Tt has been suggested that this mat
tpl' of the cOl1llnission \vas not an is
sue in the electicn in, tl1e city of Bid
d0ford, tl1<lt there were other issues. 
I presume the gentleman alluded to re
~ubl11ission. The Democrats of tl1at 
city stood upon a platform for resub
mission. What did the Republicans 
stand [01" '? It w~s regarded as a fact 
that there was no question of resub
nlission c0111ing up bet\veen the TIolni
u('es of the two parties in Biddefurd. 
The only issue was the police commis
sion. Tile eyidence existing today 
shows that the police force of Bidde
fun} is dOlninatec1 by Mr. Harmon, 
that they are active in partisan poli
lics. That be is the active worker is 
known to this pollee commission; what 
hE; is duing there is kno\vn to the COffi

n:ission. There have been charges 
rnade against B:armon of 2. criminal 
cllaracter on tbe platform of the Opera 
House in Biddeford and in the ~treets. 
The police commission know these 
tbings. They have not taken any step 
t,) investigate tbe charges made; so we 
~ay th",t tbese charges against Mr. 
H8.rman are just. as strong against 
the police commission as they are 
ag'aim;t him, for they tolerate these 
tllings. vVe have here a large number 
of these depositions all along the same 
line as that which I ba ve read, and all 
of recent date, not ant;quated as the 
gl'nrll'l11an sail1, but within a month. 
So we say that this is ~1 present issue. 

'1'he Citizens ]larty reprE'sents the 
ci tizens of Biddeford today. This 
Jl"rty in 1:->96 took that city with an in
cl<-hte111ll'SS or oVer $600,000, over $250,-
000 in excess of the statutory limit. 
In tllC eleven years that that party has 
))eE'E in power it has reduced that in
debtedness until today it is only $210,-
000, some $100,000 below the statutory 
limit. Besides this it has expenr1ed 

l:1rger sums for se\vers and bridges 
th'ln were ever expended during a like 
pel'i()d. It has c"e:1te<1 a sinking fund 
of over $28:000 for the construction of a 
flr2 departlnent blJilding in t.he city of 
Bi:ldeford. ::00 that we say that - this 
record of the eitizens c.f Biddeford 
sh0IYs that th'3 citizens are fully com
pet0nt to govern themselYes, that there 
is no reason ,yhy this State guardian
sbip should not be removed; and we 
say "8 arc entitled and of right en
titled to be upon an equal footing witb 
all tl1<' other ('iries of this State. It 
there is any city in the Stat(\ which 
has oJ. recol'r} be'tter than that of Bidde
forc1 I ,you]'l like to bee it produced. 
I say that Biddooford tc.day not only 
stands the equal of any other city iE 
the State. but by its municipal manage
men it has tal'['n the learl of all the 
cities in the State. 'Why, then, should 
tbis city be placed under State guar
dianship? 

Put the Citizens party has had 
trouble. In every case where tbe 
citizens' party has come near defeat it 
has be<on becHuse ef the interference 
of this police corr,mission and the chief 
of pulice of Biddeford. The whole 
rowel' and right of the people there in 
EWdAford depends upon tbe. vote of 
Ulis House. If we could settle tbis 
question we would settle it in such a 
manner as would satisfy the people of 
Biddeford, But the power is not in 
u~. The power is vested in this House 
now and 'we ask you as a matter of 
right and of justice to come to our aid, 
to repeal this law, to place Biddeford 
where she shOUld be, and then she can 
go on and her people will have confi
dence in the government whkh has 
been maintained there for eleven years; 
but the people of Biddeford never will 
i'",VG confidence longer in the party 
tbat suffers the irreparable injury to 
';<)'ltinue in respect to our schools in 
Biddpford, when our schools have bc
cnl1W ~imply a system of graft. 

1 wish to allude to some things for 
t:1e purpose of informing you some
,,,ba t a~ to the conditions that exist ill 
Biddeford. Under the police commis
sion they were reaching- out after ·men 
"'ho were working on the streets, 
working' on tl1e department, anLl all 
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these people were bmught together in a 
club, and that power has been ac
<!uireli and the result is that I defy any 
Illcm)wr of this Hou~e to name a single 
prominent Republican in Biddeford 
II'h" has power enough to SEcure his 
avpointment as a delegate to any eon
v('ntinn, State, distriet or county, or 
t~vcn to secure his appointment or 
nomination to thE' most subordinate 
oJticc in the city of Biddeford. Now 
this is a maHer I leave for your con
~id(>ration. ,,'nen Republican candi
dates for the various offices try to se
cnre assistance in their nomination. 
where do they go? Therc> is but one 
place. 'fhey go there l"imply to get 
that person to interfere in· their behalf 
or to assist them and npply to the 
police of Biddeford. 

Now something has been said as to 
how I supported this police commis
Hion. that I said it was a proper thing 
for Biddeford. As mayor of Biddeford 
for s('veral years I dd report and make 
Htatements, but in none of my state
ments did I say a word commendatory 
of the police commission of Biddeford. 
I have here all the statements which I 
made at various times when I was 
mayor of Biddeford in regard to this 
matter. You will find that my re
marks were of the most perfunctory 
character. It is not the efficiency of 
the police themselves of which we 
make all issue; it is the pernicious ac
tivity of the chief of police in the 
municipal affairs of Biddeford of which 
we complain. I said not one word of 
commendation of the chief of police or 
the police commission, so that the re
marks which have been attributed to 
me of how I supported the police com
mission of Biddeford are entirely un
founded. I only referred to the police 
department as is customary in the 
inaugural of every mayor. A claim 
has been made that because of the 
police force under the commission wc 
have had better order in Biddeford at 
elections. It is not to this police com
mission or police force that we are in
debted in the least to this good order 
in elections. Prior to the Australian 
ballot la,\\' there was more or less 
trouble as no doubt there was in all 
the cities of this State. but there was 

no more. ,Vhen the: Australian ballot 
la \\" Wt'nt into effec! in 189~ the situa
tion was changed. It has been saill 
that the good order WC' have hal1 at 
out' caucuses \ya~ because of the police 
commission. That is not so. Thl' 
police e0111111issiol1 \Y81it il1tO effect ill 
1893. In a Republican caucus we had 
one of the most outrageous transac
tions that ever ocurred in Biddeford 
and that ,,,as after this police com
missioll \nlS cstn blished. '1'he police 
we're responsible fol' the whole trouble. 
Sinee the caucus law was passed there 
has been no trouble in our caucuses in 
Biddeford. So We say that there can 
be no claim made that the police of 
Biddeford have made better order at 
OUI' elections 01' at our caueuses. 

I\'ow. gentlenwn. the city of Bidde
ford is the fourth city in size in thc 
S'tate, and We say that that city is one 
of the most progressive and enterpris
ing or any in the State, that it has 
the most prosperous manufaQturing 
industries not only in the state but in 
the country. and we say that the city 
of Biddeford is fully competent to run 
itself. And we appeal to you upon the 
merits of this matter, we ask you to 
support us because from. the evidence 
in this case there can be no question 
but what the city of Biddeford is per
fectly competent to govern itself not 
only in its municipal affairs but in its 
police affairs. We ask to be placed On 
the same footing as these other cities. 
(Applause) 

Mr. MOORE of Saeo: Mr. Speaker, 
we have listened for a long time to 
ma tter pertaining particularly to 
Biddeford. It occurred to me that I 
would quietly and unassumingly rise 
and offer an amendment to the pend
ing report, and would ask my Brother 
from Biddeford (Mr. Horigan) if he 
will support the same. Amendment 
"A" to the bill reported by the 
minority report of the committee of 
legal affairs. Amend by striking out 
section three and inserting in place the 
following: 

Sectioll~. This act shall take effect 
when alld if approved by a majority 
vote at a speci,,1 election of the quali
fied voters of the city of Biddeford to 
be called and held for that purpose on 
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the first Monday of April 1907; and the 
municipal officers and city clerk of 
Biddeford are directed to issue their 
warrants for such an election and pre
pare ballots submitting such question 
to said voters at said time under the 
provisions of the law and of the 
charter of said city of Biddeford. 

Mr MILLIKEN of Island Falls: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. As 
I understand it neither bill is before 
the House until one report or the other 
is accepted, and the amendment would 
therefore not be in order until one re
port or the other has been passed upon 
by the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
rule that the point of order is well 
taken. 

Mr. SAFFORD of Kittery: Mr. 
Speaker, I think it well to consider 
first the nature of the act; second, the 
necessi ty for its passage; and third, 
the necessity of the conditions of. re
peal. It has been stated that this is a 
peculiar act, that it relates to a 
solitary city in this S'tate. That is 
true, but Biddeford is a peculiar city. 
It was a peculiar city in 1903 and I 
contend that it is a peculiar city today. 
All the elements that are slumbering 
there in such quietude are liable to be 
aroused when the strong arm of the 
police law is removed therefrom. I 
make the prediction and that if this 
bill is repealed you will see whether it 
will come true or not. This city had a 
reputation not only in the State of 
Maine but south of Mason and Dixie's 
line; and a member of Congress from 
this State, when the frauds of election 
were being examined in the state of 
South Carolina, was confronted with 
this very city of Biddeford's frauds at 
elections. Now, I say there was 
ground at the time this law was passed 
for passing it. 

I want to rMer to one thing which the 
gentleman frem Biddeford (:\1r. Horigani, 
alluded to. The testimony before the 
commit tee was to the effect ;that he had 
been twice defeated upon the issue of the 
repeal of this very law. Now if that is 
the f2('t it Se<:m\S t'l me that the conten
tion of the gentleman from Buckneld 
(Mr. Dyer) is very reasons,ble, that it 
'was the resubmission question thar 
bro'lght him here, and also mev friend Mr. 
vValker, nmd not the other auestion of 
the re'peal of the police bill.' 'Vhen wo 

come to consider this question as legis
lators let us loc,k at it and see, if we 
eliminate Charles B. Harmon, if there is 
anything else left of it. I cannot .se8 
rthat theT\~ is. The COffi'ffilittee has care
fulily examined the testimony. You have 
had twenty odd a,ffidavits in favor of re
'peal. No crooN-examination Wa!S possi
ble in those cases, and on<') of them has 
bpen read here; and I wish to remark 
that that gentleman, M,l', Andrews. is n. 
buS'in0~s part'ner and ,the father-in-law 
ot the gentleman from Biddeford (Mr. 
Horigan); ard thosf) things are uS'ually 
Llkun into Clolnsideration sometimes by 
lawyers. And furth"r in relation to that 
matter I think it is in testimony that Mr. 
Andrews has been caned in question in 
relation to accepting bribes and so fo,rth 
as an officer of the city of Biddeford and 
that a public meeting hrus b6en held un
der the auspices or clergymen; and Mr. 
Andrews nOlw L~ and a'ways has been a 
ciisappointEd officeseeke'r. I dislike to 
refer to person?_li<llies im such matters but 
when the deposiUon has be,en referred 
,to I cannot help calling attention to thl'l 
'standing of this man before the citizens 
of .Blicideford. He has been broughlt be
fore them prominently and an indigna
ti011 ;ueeting has been held by the clergy
men of the city and he has had charges 
preferred against him, IWhether true or 
nnt I don't know, but they do very pe
culi?r things in Biddeford. Mr. Walker 
s(atefe, that a good deal was done in a 
pe-rfunetory nlalllnel' when he was nHl.yor 
but I thi"k that som~ of the thiings he 
said are very cc.mmendatory of the po
li'~e cnmmis.sion. vVhen he delivered his 
comments he Iwas one of the members of 
the police commission. fI'he various may
ors of late yelars have commlended the 
work of the commission. The gentleman 
says that he eliminated the chief of po
lice from his reports. Now if I under
stand anything about a police depart
ment the chief of police is an important 
pa,rt of it and he should be included; he 
would naturally be included unless he 
was excludE?-d in any cornme,ndatory 
words about the acts IQf the police de
partment. 

Gentlemen, we can enact law but we 
canllot make men to execute ,them. There 
jg sometbing for thn city of Biddeford to 
do. I think if we confine ourselves to 
what seems to be 'lUI' duty in the enact
ment of Ithis laJw we can verev fairly leave 
out Charles B. Harmon and pToceed with 
our business and let them take up the 
burden there in Biddefo'rd where it be
longs. Coml'laint has been made that 
no investigation has be,en made by th,3 
commission in relation to t:1etS'e matters. 
'Vhy have not the m8.yors institt,te:d the 
inv(lstigation if it was Inece-ssary'!· I can
not under~tand this logic. I am in favor 
of the conditions of the police bill and I 
hop" it will be 'slL1stained. 

Mr, WALKER' The gentleman asks 
why a~ mayor lof Biddeford I .did not 
mlai,r! the,·e investJigations, Last summer 
subsequent to the expir?Jtiom of mry term. 
of office T read in the papers of Bidde
ford a statement made by George F, 
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Io~mery, county attorney at that time, 
whprein he charged that the city marsh,"; 
or Biddeford had been c,xtorting money 
iHegally to the extent of SOille $,,000. Im
nleciiately ur-:'ln that I began to invelS'ti.
gate the matter and 1 looked into it to) 
such an extent thaT. 1 beeam,e satisfi.ed 
that there ,was money not only taken out 
of crirninals who ,vere brought before the 
court. taken out illegCLlly, but that th" 
eount:v ·was also being defra,tldl~d hy wit
ness fees buiolt up when the witnesses 
never attended court This \vaS' ju~t be
forC' the elccUon. I looked th(' rnatter 
UI) and thelll because of the other occur
rence's in Biddeford and because of ou-..' 
sch.Yols. we went into 1h(' fi::;ht and we 
said tha.t this p0lice Clommissi'On nnlst g"d; 
and that \vas the i~.sue. 

OUI' trollble'8 in Biddeford in regard to 
elections l1ave come, from men ,v,rho hav'_~ 
been c10nllinating our police del)artme.nt 
and IwhOllCt ,ve want reduced from power. 
As for Mr. Andrews, hE' !stands Uday on,' 
of the lllost respeelt<:'u citizens in that 
city, and I don't lwow why the gentk 
rnan 1'1'on1 lOttery (..M1". Saffor1i) comf-~S 
h8a·("1 anu urges SlJlne critici~lns tha[ 
nlir;ht have Leon made against him year:; 
and years ago. I don't know UIII)n what 
,the'v ar0 hased. 1 do know that today 
thel'c is no man 'in Biddeford who stand~ 
anv Iletter than George R, Andrews. "nd 
that he hus no superior ;18 to respecta
bility today, 

Mr. HORIGAN: I want to sa,' on8 
personal word. Tho gentleman fT0t11 
I~"i'tipry rn:-lke:;; the charge that [ am th'j 
sdn-in-law of Georg" R. Andrews. I 
want to 'Say that Mr. i\l.drElw, had noth, 
ing to do \vith choosing me for H slon-il1-
law. (Laughter and allplause.) 

Mr. STEVENS of Jonesport; As a citi· 
zein of l\Taine who -:,cceivcd the: unani
nl1Ol1S snpport in my district of both 
par ties, I !Wish to say thR t it i,; unjust, 
unpatriotl:c and un-Ame'rican for a Re
publican Sltn,te adrninL~tration to forco 
upon a I)enlocratlic city n Itepublican 
rolke commission. (Applause.) 

AlLd no;;\', gentlemen, before "\\t'e voL:::. 
H!10n thl's question r \vant to say that r 
hU11e the wCl·ds of Bangor's gifted son 
will S('T\'(': as your lrllnttO in this ease. 
GC'n tJnlTI011 o( the 7:Jnl Lpgi::;:iatlll'O of tIl'-=' 
State \...11' ~Tainc', l('t tllP nrde,T of ~VOllr al
l('giancv ever Lc~ I'night, s,tate, COl1stit
u(:l1rs, Party," Do this ulHl yon Iwill 
vot,· to subst,iltut(, th,' minorit", for t11.,' 
nHlj'Jrit~r J.'E'port anu will do jtl~tic(~ to 
Biddeford, IAnpbus p .) 

Mr. Horigan moved that the yeas aml 
nays be called. 

The motion was agreed to. 
'The SPEAKER: The question is on 

substituting the minority for the ma
jority report. Those who wish to <10 
away with the police commission of 
Biddeford will votE' yes; those oppnse<1 
will vote no, '1'he clE'rk will call tliE' 
roll. 

Yr';A:-Alkm '.,~ Tlennys'\'ille, Brawn. 

Ero'Wn, Charles, Cyr. Dondero, Donigan, 
Duncan, Dunton, Edwards, Farlnham, 
Flah(',rty, Fr()~'t, GaJlagher, Harriman, 
Harris. Harthorl1 or 'Milford, Ha,vey, 
Hiblnrd, Higgins. Horigan, Johns'on of 
'\'al€l"Ville. Jordan, Kolle,y, Leader, 
Loi.c;htc'J1, Lo'we, Lynch, McClutchy, Mc
K'inno:), ;;lichaud, lVIinahalne, Montg.:>m
ery, Moore, :llorneau, Mullen, Murphy, 
Nc"\vbcrt, Noyes. PeTry of Itandol:ph, 
Pile::', ])inkh'JIT1, Ponler, Preston, Scates, 
Skidm(lr('\ Sno"r, StevenH at" Jonesport, 
Stoyer, Strickland, Thoml:.1S of Ha.rpSJwell. 
True, Tucker, ,Va1dron of PO'rtland, 
,Valkor, IVardwcll, \Veld, 

N.\.Y:-Allen of Columbia Falls, A"'en 
of Mt. \TpJ'lw,n, Allen of Hicl1mlQnd, Bald
win, Barrows, Brackett, Chase, Clark, 
Cobb, Danforth, Davidson, Davies, Da
\'is, r)l.'W, DY(~l·, l!irnOl'SOll, Farrar, FoI
:-;om, F~lllt0!l, Gid(ling8, Gleason, Gordon, 
Ha,lIock. HaH of Caribou, HaJl! of Do
vel'. Hask"'1. Hathorn of Detroit, 
Hawkes, HC'rrick, Hill of Machias Hill 
of 'Monticello, [Iving, Joy Ke'ndall 
hnr~w';t()n_, La,BrpE', Lane, L,ulgley, Libby: 
LOrIng, Lovojoy, Me.trtin of Rumford 
;\1".\'0, '\fe.rril1. j\lillikol1. Ne.wcomb, New~ 
(nn. Oram, Pleacock, Perkins of !Alfred 
Fe,rldlls of Kennebunkport. Perry .of Fort 
Fairfield,. ,'utnam, Safford: Smith of Lis
hop., SmIth (,t Patten, Spelar, Sprague, 
SteRrns, s.teven's of Portage. Lake Stuart 
Stubbs, 'r'lrbox, Theriault, Tho~as of 
H?wlard, Titcomb. T'olmfln of Glenburn. 
,\aldron of Dextor, vVecks, vVhitehouse, 
\\. 19ht, 'Yooll. Young, 

AHSE:Nrr':-!?arker, Blanchard, Colcord, 
C;opeland, Crosby:. Emery, Goodwin, Grin
llell .. JaCObs, Jol1n,;on of Oalais, Lord, 
~~'~'I'lman. Merry, Kanda.\!, Skillin, vVith-

YCIS, tis. No. 72. Abse.nt, 16. 
p"\ IRED :-De'Cl<e'r, no; Tolman of 

Portland, YES. l\i[artin of Bangor, yes; 
l{('yll'o\(]s, no, 

So the motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Dyer of Buckfield 

the majority report was accepted. 
lYIr. Moore oj' Saco offered amendment 

"A" to the bill. 

'1'he SPEAKER: There is no bill be
fvl'e the HOllse, The House has accept
eo the majority l'eport which is that the 
Lill ought not to pass. 

.Mr. MOORE of Saco: I move a SllS

ppnbion of the l'ules that the bill may 
be taken up so that I may offer an 
:llllendm811t. 

MI'. 8MI'l'I-[ of PattE'l1: I object to 
that. W" hav" accepted the majority 
I'e port. 

MI'. JOH:\'~ON of 'Waterville: I rise 
10 make an inquiry. I understood the 
gentleman from Saco to move a sus
pension of the rules. I do not under
stand that unanimous consent is neces
"al'y to suspend the rUles. 
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Mr. WEEKS of Fairfield: I think 
there is a rule of the House that re
quires a certain number of days' notice 
where a member desires to introduce a 
bill a second time covering the same 
subject. 

Mr. Waldron of Dexter moved to ad
journ. 

On this motion a division was had and 
the motion was lost by a vote of 47 to 
59. 

Mr. MOORE of Saco: I understand by 
rule No. 57 that it requires two-thirds 
and not unanimous consent for a sus
pension of the rules. 

'1'he SPEAKER: I understand that it 
requires two-thirds to suspend the 
rules. but in order to introduce a bill 
I understand that unanimous consent 
,:lust be given to introduce a bill out 
of oi'der which is what I understand 
the gentleman desires to do, and the 
gentlf'man from Patten (Mr. Smith) ob
jects; but I will put the question on a 
suspension of the rules. 

The fluestion being, shall the rules be 
suspended, a division was had and the 
motion was lost by a vote of 44 to 60. 

On motion of Mr. Rarigan of Bidde
ford, 

Adjourned. 
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